LEAGUE BOWLING is what most bowling centers revolve around. Bowlers ( at whatever level
of expertise) and their friends are organized into teams of 2, 3, 4, or 5. The teams have a
common commitment to bowl each week at the same time for a specific number of weeks at
their chosen bowling center.
Each league has its own unique "personality". Leagues range from very competitive with large
prize funds to those which are purely social with little or no prize funds. There are many league
openings available for all ages. You can sign up with a friend or with an entire team. If you are
joining alone, we can place you on a team. All you have to do is inquire at our customer service
counter . A center representative will be happy to help you find the PERFECT league.
Each league bowler pays a weekly fee to his or her league. These monies are usually collected
by the league's treasurer or secretary. The total weekly fee has 3 components:
1. Lineage - This is the amount paid to the bowling center for games bowled by the league.
League lineage prices vary depending on type of league ( i.e. daytime or evening);
2. Prize/trophy fund - If the league's membership at the organizational meeting , chooses to
create an end of season prize fund for cash distributions, a dinner/banquet, or trophies, this
amount will be included in each bowler's weekly fee.
3. Officer Compensation - It is customary to provide compensation to league secretaries and
treasurers for services rendered to the league during the season. These fees are included in a
bowler's weekly payment to the league.
Children who bowl can earn scholarships through junior bowling leagues. League bowlers are
you, me, your children, mom, dad, sister, brother, aunt, uncle, grandmother, grandfather, and
your next door neighbor. Some of us just started league bowling a little earlier than others.
Bowlers can be "teamed up" in many different combinations.... It's your choice: men only,
women only, men & women, adults & children, seniors only, and youth teams.. there will be a
combination that works for you.
Our league bowlers can earn many awards, based on averages. League bowlers are
eligible for awards from USBC, CCUSBC (Clark County) WA. State , and from our bowling
center. Our league bowlers also receive discounted openplay and discounts in our ProShop.

